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Wx oC A»ij
Js&sKK i F&ifii of Jsij i^eeet, so be3
£>*.d m tif fim page Mhssj. Is itt gw*
wLclfsox* dfrnant

Tfct 5tf la Ea*l«ra Tlrgfaia.

Cp »tail nelzizg tier* *i no tr*i froo
!ieC4«lltt,lowuiS-i bat liii ifTii agaia
tirwciij ip lix- Jis*} Ht«. ui saj
trade rreoesoittaesf 11 «ouism&!e 4u*

&e« rir«r. vit2»Qt 6i«OT«i«f
tsj ettaj Tie vh&ditni ofUe rtt«el§
from lis frwt air &jrr &H3 ocewiotid
by tkir lM*r/ tad lie coevjctios
trit Mi p»tiuoa a iaprtgstlfe. bat we

»u I »< be greaiiy wpriied 10 bear thftl
h ii tbe prtcsnor of * aetrenest la some

Mkr diretaw. There eta be iirdlr a

doabc Uut vttfc tbe <T<r»>«iaiag ot»-

bees which *11 iccoocti coccar ia tierib-
to them. tbe rebel expected to

dotroj JUCldba'i tniy. la thu tbej
bite bees foiled: tad *m*rt ei ve are

boasd to coofeti the rebel ofScers are, ve
cos!d hardly expect them to qcietSj fall
back on Bichaaosd sad vth for tbe Gov-
eraaeat to recover from ibe shock of tbe
attack os McClellan. Latterly, tbe policy
of Jackson, vticb is celerity of Dove-

caest, bci obtained high furor is Coof«L
erase councils. Zres supposing tbe rebels
to bare loft is killed sad disabled 50,000
or Ti.OOO, they still but* l*rjre effective
iraj. Tbeir pipers claim to bare 250,000
before Richmond ; other accoanu pot it at
aboai 200,000. so tbat tbej bare still 125,-
000 or 150,000 effective mea, perhaps more.

Tbe facility which the rebel army ie
VirgiaU can be moved op aad down tbe
Shenandoah Valley, is what makes it so

banl to 4em! with. If attacked from the
north it readily falls back, os its base at

Ricbmosd. Vet it easily throws northward
a column far enough to menace Washing¬
ton if not well defended. It is arjed let
replj to tbeerimioatioas hurled at tbe au¬

thorities at Washington for aot re inforc-

ia; McCleiUa s army with tbe troops be¬
fore Washington, tbat they dam not do it
while Jackson betd so strong a colnmn in
tbe Valley; that although McCleltan was

threatened yet to throw troops from Wash¬

ington to his support would endanger the
Capital; and it was believed (and with good
reason too), that the rebels would very
gladly abandon tbeir Capital if thereby
they could achieve the capture ofours ; for
is winning the one they would gain every¬
thing.destroy the prestige of tbe Federal
Government, revolutionize Maryland, and
pave the way perhaps for ultimate success,
while in loslag the other they would only
lose n position that would then be ralne-
less to its captors, and which they have
already intimated tbe design ofabandoning
if necessary.

ll occurs to ui now that the rebel poer-
als having measurably failed in their attack
on licClellan, tbcr may with their newlj
adopted celeritj of tactics, strike for the
defense of Richmond in another direction.
If they got away from licClellan to suc¬

cessfully, and so long before discovery fol¬
lowed, a> Manassas and York town, as from
Halleck at Corinth, may they not be dis¬
posed to try the same stratagem again ?.
They certainly hare reason to suppose, if
not to know, that the available forces of
the government have been sent round to
the month of James river, and that the
strength at Washington and within reach of
it is not so great as even two weeks ago.
Conld they,then,bykeeping np appearances,
fofji'week before Richmond, get well on

tbe' way tn the Potomac before the move¬

ment was discovered, it would require the
'

utmost energy of the government to con¬

centrate troops to successfully meet them.
Ifwoald at least create such a diversion
that Richmond if taken, would be hastily
abandoned, llcClellan's army sent round
to the Potomac, and the whole campaign
on the Peninsula lost. If the government
could command troops enough to success

fully confront the movement on the Poto¬
mac without disturbing the srmy at Rich¬
mond, then such a movement wonld be the
destruction of the rebel army, for it would
be checked, its connection with {be South
cut off and it would be crushed between
the upper and nether {millstone. Its suc¬
cess therefore would depend on the ability
of the government to meet Hi without dis¬
turbing licClellan. and (eves if it became
neceasary to transfer his army it might be
too late.
We an speaking of what seems possi¬

ble, not what is probable at all. The
indications are that Gen. WrCMlsn with
bis reinforced army is pressing the rebels
so hard that they will sot be able to de¬
ceive him as heretofore. If ha is strong
enough to go right m up the riTcr isto
Richmond everything may yet be welL.
Rut anything short or the capture of the
rebel army might then be perilous; forwivh
Bnnuide coming up from the South, if it
is driven from Richmond it is almost of ne¬

cessity drives is the direction of Washing¬
ton, and aa army of such magnitude driv¬
en to desperation with as much braiss to
commandite ft daageToiii,^>ay what we may
to conceal the fact.

h near of Eke katr m^asiSlr ne-
i*J a&ke ajee ear rwwanrtiife geaml;
aad lb nlinilia ax Vubglu,ad tsc

p«s *t dknti> itiil «li111
bUfritj, it fedw htii uriaa la 11rlata
tu ur w tor the&aueer* of tie jus
m days. UAb tbqrve S9&»*U «<.-
mxj pecpfe tk *orfd irtr. tfcey win lew*

sot we msjrfct nlf pere tie »*J far fresa
ili^rii It atf be Ihtf XcCSciiu erred

Vidmez^oc SietowifiMiAfeaut.i
rxtfcer tkss Ae wcti: t*j itBKTbe that f
SuatM or the Pwriiet ku mm iW

;tak tad is tie iffiy w! of!
aaaps liiw >^i». Still kaa trail utk- j
i>( to r* back od rttiew &ese Maaii ¦ ¦

we. Tfce yium 4ctr is to itrssftbea
tkekuisefMr6«TeruK8taai tmjbyj
ill coe^oo- sb the PresMeet, tal if he j

cSeers, we here at lees «ee p>i reuse
'

l&iead sriffag &ses Fizaja^too, Itsr-
ka C««Xf. ttyi after rtseeia^ t number j
-We iiTe »ae letdiaf

*bo vosU like 10 sake lie iapresHoa I
t epos tieondioftaefsapie^tfcttyotr pa- j
ptr a litese £0 tie policy of Preiideal

| UrkrcSr Phase dssbsse their minds is re-,
\ £*rd to it. Yota, W. H. G."

Ifthe --leading sea" « Ibn^a county,

I or mt otk<rT is s&lisj ssch asserliagi,
1

sees that we dmjret with Preside©t Lis-
cols is bii patriotic tad tturisg esdetr-

I am to pat dows anacs! rebdlk>s sad re-

More the Gotfraseai to its former parity
' tsd the eoostrr to its former pro*peritj,
! they sast do » froa soae other mocre

j thao that of promoting the hosest -rath..
r That is what we aaderstaod to he Presi- i
¦ deat Lincoln's policy, aad 00 reader of oar
coissjoi need be told that we lepport it
asd have supported it aasSiacbiagly from
the begiaaiag. asdalways expect to. If we
hare at say time dissested from any pir-
licoLar measure of the President, we do not

sow call it to mind; bat it woold be rath¬
er surprising if we bare aot, for we do not
see bow anybody who has opinions of bis
ova aed u in the habit of exprezsiag them
caa follow with the faitbfclaess ofashadow
tbe official career oftorpabhc functionary,
boweeer aaexceptiocable that coarse may
be. We bare aerer made aa echo of oar

paper, aad do aot kaow whether we eoaid
do it or aotr bat rather think not. Ia
whichever lease tbe inquiry is meant, oar
friend is aasircred¬

it any aot be exactly pertinent ia this
coaaection. bat we woold raggest to our

friend to note the affiliations and sym¬
pathies oi tbe "leading sea" ailaded to,
aad be may get a better else to their object
ia misrepreseotiag the Intelligencer tbsn we
coald hope to furnish.

Th« Sew fiuu abaal to Fall ¦¦ Caa-
ffrcu>

Oa Monday, ia (lie United Sates Senate,
Mr. Wilier mored to take op bis bill for the
admission of the new State. The motion
ssu disagreed to by a Tote of 17 for and 13

agaiast- We bare not sees tbe detailed
rote.
Tbe despatches of lone of oar exchange*

say tbe Tote was regarded as a test of wheth¬
er tbe admission of tbe new State sboold or
sboald not be postponed beyond tbe pres¬
ent session. The correspondent of the Cin¬
cinnati Gazette says :

The admission of Westers Virginia *s a

separate State, or any measures to that
end, was probably killed for this session
by a test rote in the Senate to-day, on
Winer's motion to take tbe bill np. Mr.
Trnmboll was opposed to it, and proposed
making tbe rote on this motion a ten
rote on the bill. It resulted 17 for to 18
against.

Col. Forney telegraphs to the Philadel¬
phia Prat tbe following:
Tbe Senate bad a test rote to-day on the

bill for the admission of West Virginia as
a new State into tbe Union, and refused to
consider it, by one negatire rote. It is
hardly probable that the question will be
again considered at the present stage of
this sesaioo.

fa spite of all this, we bare a lingering
hope that all tbe labor of tne past eighteen
months for this object, is not thus to come
to naagbt. The friends of the new State
are zealously at work at Wasbingtou, and
we trast tbe Senate wilt yet reconsider that
rote, and pass the bill. Whaterer is to be
done most be done quickly, or all is lost;
for Congress will undoubtedly adjourn
within a week, and if this session girts us
no admission, there is bat little room left
to beiiere that any subsequent one ever

srfll.

Tat Washington correspondent of tbe
-V. Y. Port defends the President against
tbe charge of haring interrupted or inter¬
fered with lleClellan's plans. He writes
that those who understand the mauer

completely assert that tbe President can¬
not be blamed for not sending more troops
to Ricbmoad, aad that he (the President)
has within three day* declared that be has
the written evidence that the statement
that he has interfered with Gen. MeClel-
lan's plans is entirely false.

Tn Teasory Note bill passed the
Senate on Honday; $35,000,000 are to be
issued in small notes, $50,000,000 reser¬
ved to secure the payment of temporary
deposits, leaving the issue lor circulation
at $100,000,000.
Tbeu hare been absurd rumors

ofimmediatedrafting. There is oo official
or other intimation of anything of the
sort, and it is not probable the
government will consider the matter at
all unless it is found that volunteering
will not bring forward enough men.

Thb reported ricteey on James river in
which oar fatees captured 1000 piisoaen
aad three batteries, the Philadelphia Preti
says was achieved by a portion of Shield's
division. It appears -to be rtrj doubtful
whether say such action has taken place.
There is no^official confirmation of the re¬

port.

Tzx JTeSumxi S#y*$Sce* tiweiiti Ae
tkfts GeeeraJ lkt>IUs T«f e.->t;

« -* jgramtDrl
(« st toast gcaeaSf accepted).)

feat A*« >?¦¦!¦ TV-fir Oia
tow «f»c« ktti^i«kf;vbiebvs5Mt|
property supported. Ik d» wrr:

wWe «t perfectly itut llttt ii is
eotocttered cour»tenj bgt»«c. E^t trieads
<* tie Presaieat aid the fr.^ti ofG*at**Z
McCSiSu, jprawisj o-t of lie fiSsre of'
lie fxzser teml 10 i&e Ptabtials tie re- I
istmcsaQ suj to Saw beea dessanded

tie a<rits of tie es^roief^ if .
rf General UcOttks *«M pe>:s: w: tie
troops *txi tiey thixk c«;2»M &«re 'Mts .

Kit to h'm Certai&ij Mt x sxs more
c»tH bare been spared froon lie frcot of
Wxh'npoa, i»l we isdeie is tku lie
Tiflej cf rirpsb

-"We lacr* that after lie battle of Fair
Otb {Sit rtit5»«a«a *«t seat so
GocaI i&ciioc m 10 pre Uus emterpris- |itg eocn3xas.ier 2.-5* less than forty m«i-
ftad e» at Oruge Coars Hocse *ai Gor-
4ccfTia«,tptK« nnnber than the enemy |
iad Lest £*21 sad at Mi&tssts, and
tie ^&5ss«6 of vb:eb there ksy. oar
whole army nnder Geoer.il XcCIfllia ao-
Woolen it its estRsdeeftts :othz months.
Where General Jackson woeld bare dealt
its blow, if a change of rebel ucnci sad
not called bis to Bjebookl nobody kson.
bat It is prepostercr* to joppose that, is
presence of snch dangers, tie force cover¬

ing Washington oagbt 10 hare bees fanfctr
rtd»ceJ.r

Sew Pr«^raaiMe of the Confederate

Is the XashTille Coxttz/mti** >f Motitr
we Sod the following article fr eta tie Meet-
phis Ar+lanciz, of the 36th ail.:
We aadenuod that information has been

receired from well-informed sources is the
South, which leads 10 the beliefthat a sew
programme has bees determined upon. It
is alleged that the leaders ia the Southern
movement, nothing abashed faj past dis¬
comfitures, are nerviog themselves f&r a

tremendous effort. They consider that the
territory recently given up has weakened
the Federal authorities. sad correspond¬
ingly strengthened the South Ther think
Ukj will boii Richmond and Virginia; bat
eren it they sboa!d £mil in these panic*
?lan. they hare no ide* of giring op..
It is said that the new policy is to czbt
as long- as it is possible to do so, bat
wfaes they can do so no longer, instead of
surrendering.instead of hiring their pro¬
perty confiscated and tbemselve* disfran¬
chised.the leaders will make a direct
proposition to England or Prance to be¬
come a colony or appendage. It is farther
said that the Southern leaders prefer, if the
alternate xs forced npon them, to become
the subjects of Napoleon. This may be
ooe reason why Napoleon is engaged with
colonizing schemes in Mexico.
We give the abore as the probable.nay,

almost certain policy of the Confederate
leaders if they should be drive* to the
wall. We hare good reasoo for the belief
that it is tbeir solemnly declared policy ia
the emergency sapposed, and hence" we

place it before oar readers.
Whether the border States will agree to

this policy remains to be seen. It is not
improbable that Tennessee m«> choose to
mark ont her own coarse ia tbe premises.

Beflanlaf to See It.
Says Uie Kukriile of the

7th:
Wbtt can now be said, to justify a hope

that the Soothers Revolution wflj succeed?
If Jefferson Davis, immediAtely succeeding
the fall of Docelsoa, and the eonseqaest
occupation of the Mississippi Valley by she
Federal Government, slid, io substance, in
his messsge to the Confederate Congress,
that the Confederacy had aadcrtxken more
than it could well accomplish, what would
be now say to the 3ame body, in Tiew of an
additional three hundred thousand men be*
ing soon arrayed against him ? The truth
u, fellow citizens, that tk* Goremment it
determined to rc-estaJUUk it* avtkorily or+r
tA* entire country.'

Fellow-citizens, this Revolution has
taught us a serious lesson. In becoming a

participant, we took the most illy-consid-
ered step that has marked the history of
the State. History will so recorJ it. We
shall not equivOc&te, or apologize about
it.for, it was wrong, altogether wrong!.
We lore the people ofthe South.we do not
mean to abuse diem, but, with tears in our
eyes, we would tell them that they are vir¬
tually committing tuicidc lo-day.
Washisgto*, July 8..The Richmond

papers of as late a date as July 4th bare
been receded in this city. They are full
of details of the late battles. Of course
they claim a victory as the general result
of the battles of the Peninsula, but theyadmit that Tuesday's fight.the closing
one of the series.was a severe defeat.
The Examiner says that 15,000 will not

eovcr their losses in killed and wounded
during the week. The impression of the
military men who were on the Peninsula,
is that 30,000 would be a more likely num¬ber.

The weather is cooler here to-day, and
may be pronounced quite pleasant.

It became a question after the evacuation
of Corinth, and one that has not jet been
fully decided, whether Beauregard's array
was really transferred to Richmond or not.
Prom a ropy of the Richmond Dirpntck%
now before as, dated as long ago as June
21st, we clip this telegraphic despatch,
which may throw some light on this point:
Mostgovsst. Ala., June 17..General

Beauregard and ftaif are here on their way
to Richmond. We hear that a large por¬tion of the army* of the Mississippi will
soon follow the General. A sufficient force
will be left with the invincible Bragg to
cheek any advance which the vandals un¬
der Halleck may attempt to make towards
the interior.

Km Troth Is It.
Tram tkeWtAiagtM Star, Monday Itoc*^
There can be no truth in the story al¬

leging; that an action took place on Friday,the 4tbron the Peninsula, in which we took
one thousand prisoners, and captured three
small batteries. Telegrams haTe been re¬
ceived here from Gen. MeClellan up to last!
evening, and be makes no mention what¬
ever of any such occurrence.

CosmruTZD Raid isto Ohio. A
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette,
writing from Ifeadow Bluffs, Ya, says
the rebels expect to regain the Kanawha
Valley and posh on into Ohio. This is
learned from intercepted letters The ene¬

my are known to be gathering large
amounts ofsupplies and troops at certain
points infl'finneasee and Virginia, evident¬
ly with some soefc purpose in view. **

Aoommti from Fredenckalwig repre¬
sent the greatest possible distress among
the inhabitants. The Thirtieth rebel re¬

giment raised in thattown, is reported
there as baring been cot to pieces in the
recent battle on the Peninsula.

RfllaMe It«« frmmt RKki

Dr. G. D. <>&««; iniiidj «f Ga»t
eou^f. Til. receatir of H»Hj gjpriags,
IHi. vW ns i^noeii iato Ike rebel
»u>ke at tie g «f tbe war, «ad
saeetkeWQleaf Ball Eaa, fctiWta act-
bj as iTOffiatwpot :l tbe rebel «*J, *
rocked io-day (Jab «tk.) He bad
9»i»aUT reftsed to sake the e«aib of al-

so tbe rebel prena«s. "mi was

caczpe&ed to do s» as Tuesday lad. He
vu decayed la charge of taeatr-gTe aa>

bwhrn filed vita woooded. to go to
Lrae&bvf. Kaaf posnesrf of Use eooa-

lenift, be detetmiaed to of
tbe existlag ooe.'^sos to away. He
bribed a atgro ia RSchooad to irip dsass
with hia, and alter pif*irg the pickeis.by
aati^f lie cMBitnjga, be trtaped to

FreCitickiba.*; aad got lata tbe Uses of
t^e Ctioa army at thai potsL He has
had a food opportunity la observe the
coa£fr>3 of iftia la rebeldoa. He
stales thai the eatire write m> pops- j
iaiioaof the South, between the age* of
fifteen aad forty, bare beet forced into
Ifie imj. Tbe oosacriptioa there is a re-

ility. 5caben who are ia ares are iocs?
datj unwillingly, ari world giUir get
aaij fr»n sbe tyrasaj of the Dins aato-
cary. Dr. Oiirer bas beea is Richmond
for tbe iast two months. The rebel force
ia Virginia is estimated at fally two ban-
drad aod £fty thossa&d. They admit a loss
of lanif'fire thousand ia the recent bat¬
tles. Tlctj &re subsisting oa v&at is term¬
ed kalf rations, by ahies is atui oaly tbe
sabfUAtitli, without aay of the small
stores. They bare aa nbxndaece of bacon,
rice, aad com. bat ao salt aor ooffee, o-w

outer small stores that goU make sp a sol* "

tier's rations. Since tbe occupation of tbe
Mississippi by tbe Federal forces, catting
off coamsaicxtioa vritb Texas, their scp-
plies of beef are brought fnwn Florida,
where there is aa abssdisee of wild cat-
tie. Toe stock of whisky is pretty veil ex-
bMUfti Dr. Oiirer says the greatest de¬
presses he obserred was prodsced by the
intelligence that President Lincoln b»i
called oat three hnndred tboassad addi¬
tional troops. Tbe opinion prevailed that
if these troops should be promptly famish¬
ed the rebel game would be eoded..
They baie entirely exhausted their re¬
sources for soldiers, end would be ana
ble to contend against a fresh army of
that sixe. Their only hope is that this
call will not be promptly responded t> by
rolaxteers, bat that there will be isficiss;
delay to afford an opportunity for foreign
interrelation before they are forced to gire
ap. Dr. (Hirer says the rebel plan of fight-
ing is not with reserres, bat by reliefs in
the field, and that in erery battle regiments
are regular!y reliered by fresh troops, after
harlag fought for a little while. In this
way it has hoped to wear est aad tire down
the troops aider General McClelUs. It is
seldom that the same regiments hare been
allowed to engage twice in the same battle.
Tbe rebels hare concentrated nearly all
their arailable troops at Richmond, except,
so mach of Beauregard's army as stopped
at Chirleitob. and aboat thirty-fire thous¬
and of the same army left in Mississippi.
Tbe rebels are terribly afraid of the gna-
boalf. Tbey reckon one goaboat equal to
a whole diriiion on land. They admit that
the recent moremest of General XcCIellan
was a masterly stroke of policy, and that
bis present position is infioitely stronger
than the one be abandoned. It is his to

preasion that no farther attack will be
made upon him where be is. The rebels
are sending their woanded and prisoners to
tbe interior. There is no room for them in
Richmond, and medical stores are exceed¬
ingly scarce. Dr. Oiirer was obliged to
dress wounds and ampatatioos with osly
cold water aod bandages.
Tbe reported death of Stonewall Jacks*q

is ontrue. Dr. Olirex saw bio afire aad
well in Richmond on Tuesday night.
The "Unionism" Host Xeeded 5«w.

The onlr Unionism tbat will suad the
cat dot U that which, refraining from
etrpiof it ud fiercelr criticizing the Gov¬
ernment, itudi by it with every resource
which can be had to sosuio it in the great
conflict which U coming to a crisis. Coo-
lidtiiog the tremendous Uiues, the need

. for every element of strength, let every
quarrel be postponed to some fainre period
nod nothing be tbonght of now hat how
best to save the country. Glancing to¬
wards Wasnisgton^nd knowing how rainy
eminent military men and statesmen are at

present in council to extricate the nation
from its peril, we mast hare faith in them
and in the President, in the ability as well
as the patriotism of all. It is easy, after
events bare occurred, after battles hare
been fought and disaster* suffered, to ar¬

raign this or that policy as responsible for
losses and disappointments; but this spirit
will not save the nation from farther evils
and losses, and may even precipitate them.

It may seepi patriotic or wise or spir¬
ited," in times like the present, to read onr
rulers savage homilies on the line of their
duties; but onr judgment teaches us that if
they cannot be warned by erc*U.eTenLs
the moat startling and signal thatcan hap¬
pen in the history of a nation.nothing
else will avail.they would "not be per¬
suaded though one arose from the dead."
At all events, whilst we would not .'cry

peace! peace! when there is oo peace," we
shall never be found comlotting the enemy
by untimely or eager strictures upon our
rulers, and casting a shadow upon the
Union cause by doubts of its success. We
believe in it tally, completely, determinatebf.
We have aever supposed that a conflict of
the tremendous proportions this has as¬

sumed, and conducted by men of great
ability, whose liTes and everything else is
at stake in their infamous assault upon
free government would be brought to a suc¬
cessful conclusion without some reverses
to be suffered by those who have and are

opposing them; but we are not of those to
cry out and bemoan such temporary re¬

verse, but would meet it rather with "new
determination and courage and constancy.
That is our Unionism, and such it has

been from the commencement of this great
conflict, and such.if we understand it.
is the Unionism ot the people of Maryland.
.Baltimore America*.

Rttarn or Xr. Seward.
Mr- Seward has returned, and reports

that the people will sustain the govern¬
ment heartily in this great crisis. He dis
covered oo his trip that the government
committed one blunder.that of trying to
conceal the disaster from the people. It is
now perceived that this policy has had a
bud effect upon enlistments. The people,
especially in 3»ew England, resent this at¬
tempt to conceal the disaster from them,and have really supposed the army of the
Potomac to be in a worse condition than
the facts would warrant. Xr. Seward
comes back to prepare for a fresh onset of
the European interventionists. It is fullyexpected that the sympathisers with the
rebellion will make a great deal of noise,hot the best judges of our foreign affairs
do not believe that France or England will
actually interfere in the present condition
of our affairs. By many Europeans it will
be believed that the rebels will soon drive
the national government to acknowledge
their independence, or.that the North will
ha wearied with the straggle. Actual in¬
tervention, it Is believed (even by foreignministers here,) win not come for six
y»rtn yet. By that time all thepenInsuladisaster* can be foDy retrieved and Bieh-
numl Wmtimftom Ctrruftmjam.

£icune of papas bare ben fre-
qoeat sskang voz pickets ia Virginia, aa-i
mseliws ibeT wa half«; and bare
a sit-down chat to a snap or raxl.
ooaple m« is -Jut! raanmr aot bog ante.

"Ain't von and of this war!" ajitst
man -Ts, and I with I wxs oat of it
.n*! all humba^" replies the rebel
"If they'd Scare it to na and me/' eon-

dnned oar man, "we"d settle it
any more fighting, wouldn't we T* "Yes.
«r, said At nbL ciik napfcant And
S3 ther would. If left for the pitied to

settle, tbe whole thing wooM be smo and
aaieablr arranged, and that, too, on the
boss of "Things as they were.'"

NEW ADVEfiTISEM'NTS
LOOK OUT!

OL PiiH!Ca. tic rrfto/ri
lMe,«C *Uy «dy m fr» «iti i

cst. fnoa » pt tWsr KttHit ]
prinEM.<nkmlt Ax* Vj wmifr^ ia tktxr «r-

Si»6; i««K, t> Cum^:'» Xni
a*jcr.

WASHINGTON HALL.

NanTiLT roi two skois ojit:

Friday 4c. Salmx4»r> Jvljlltk 4t 1«U

Cerncrsss & Dixey's Minstrels!
ynftnrw is sin purouoi.
a Attr cVm**- tai nrisl tcurai

fcy «i
n&Uffai.

TkiKi tsr safe *tiOlb» yrixzplf Eoub ud Itsaae
Smtw. nd «tW inr«a «h» tctwig rbe parte-.
bux G tirl n wily mifcto will be is >:uaho»

:xLh&« w<ft.

' ^ r n t » n
350 ABLE-BODIED MEJ
. WAITED 2 sk TO TILL CP THZ -FIRST TIBGISIA- §" Itkaay. «6oek k axr as l*i*»iru,u Cj
M ^ lam«C>ri«. taAerosauMsl o(6«b. It
sc«r?aaa. Beenvt* *ffl nrme tfenr dxihx ®"

mn tW aernn. Otf-
OM-Irfi" Hrjut Emit, Mvket icmt.
Hi~Twin How.
C^tJ WWW* K^nittsr OCnr.

STOP THE THIEF!
SI2im«r£TOLK5<«tfe*i^t of tfeSri *

Jmij, lUtjU tMe Urwrm <4 C<m-
ty, Ti psk.a

H,nverj total**uiw Um u
tfei«n>R«ad; uam»M(«rK((r. F-*
fi»w* *4» tWwWuftu crgfanntioB «W. Vmt
U- kW.» tiftenJ rmrl «nU fa* taid.

JL&ire* WM. ATKIXSOX.
***wn^ Obo c>. v«.

Dividend.
1r». «v< I

WWBeg. T>.hmtti<<sjlicbnla «rriol
» «"yer c**x. 3*fkU* u tk* -~r«rfrfcdlai ¦ «. a»i
att«r Jaly let. :«t»t tk« «&» tfc* O.asuv
!C«- T. XcLm Ilo«*cBoMu

V. W. SHRIVE*.
J"* *S Wt Stertury.

For Sale-
'PHE HOUSE i.,..atfioi Wj tJL ftrwi, fliluri] evota2a»f ci^t r«efcftdwa. wih brjair. t*Bir. iBkckmu;
Tkeb(fiavkkktfcekcM!<UB4itxtettii&«a^t

Kmt to Ue river lock, aai ceeuiw akct
ofuxn. J- T. McOTIK.

WHITE QUILTS :

JUST RiSCElYED m-*t of ibr**Cmr QUILTS
AT $1 30, WORTH 9^ SO!

jj* OOOTKK * <ES!ECET. bail Hm.

JULY STOCK:
I AX agaze reeei*i*s a General iwctant of De-

KiaUtGooif, Kick M
Seat Agarcd Fttack Cfcaatxsd BrilliaaU,
1*4 x»I 12-4 Beacfetd fkwuaf.KtawOt Goods aad Shinap,Wife Tape Sow Skirt*.

Biryii»iBei,ic,fc.! J®S J. S. RHODES.

Shaker Hoods.
1Q DOL White u>d Goiorod Hood*. J«: Em»t«L'IOfyt J. g. KHOdfg.
CLOSI5G OCT SUMMER GOODS *

I AM SELLING
Ufa
T*
Fa

{brij FrteZ
iT* {TnmcopT) J- S- RHODES.

jSTotice.
ImWJXCEfyoH&kakMjCT^r.ti.«ait&t p«Uk graenfly that I bare apis euuwae-edbtasen, iwdoan abort ay old rtairt. (of CaT-«04D«arfi) iatfcabooae ccsspialbrWa. Stev¬
en, NO. 1« MAIN-STREET.vWe l ma
toaaniKttrtd kiada of Confer. TIa aw! ?h«et-
Ira ware, of every d.criprboo. iatW Was
;mawrpoHOI«:r
Ue>o(aOabca,Co<

- .. m mm.Mf ^«w«k CH
M>l,aodaa««k nmateL Eepr pawfarueias-!iaaaicaaaaimaadetoaricraxtlialMraafntM.I am alao .kiog a PaUat Boiler, Sac b«k-hooaa aad vmaUac. which ir highlj approved, aa4 to
vkkk I larilrpaitMarattnliaa. Beaarecadcallattheri^ttpbn,3ra. 161 Xaia-atreet. fcor
4<*jn aSara bj «U iraai. (take partial** asikt>w1 want it yuotiidy ndtntood that 1 hara so cam-1¦eeCM. ntWr Creedr or fcoihactly, withbcO,«r ikaoUttel BatkntaW<
141 XaiiHtm^viMa m win ftwi all bate ofCopoer, Tta, Bn«aadSbtft-Iroa ware; abo.oaaofthe beat aad largest a«o«tB»este of Heaxiagaad Cook-iacSiortatetkaCHy. Alio, all tiatdt cfOMtiaprr.dr to ordec.

3F""ARtheabort artirfwair.¦¦'aifindrijlte. aad peraoat eaa <ady ore froea 1# to 2» pert by pndMbsa|9a4aitkk,t)Msli 11

f«»d%ht h* aae, at a
ILTCCIT per ii|bt Be meaa

0?WH4w) U.J. DfJFflELD.
A Fine Horw for Sale!

MOfTmnSd^ t»tk*8«Tte|<U« todi^oaeof* (arhorreacd fan

Lfy«-*>F R- w. HARpnrG.8<c.

Dividend*
zzissz&z I

Jj?-* f-scimmii, s^r

CHAKLB8 J. HAKMSOIT

Family Groceries, Fruits,
I>rte* B«(,

Odd Fellows' Hall Baildin.,
3. W. Ooaar ofr

rOOPm»M »J Kxfrmm I»>*«< J-W.BrWWy-. - l.TTTiT
mt5EX!IXIT.

TJIUJp On.
OF JCLT*WORM, rilMtiflae of Lo

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
107. MAIS ST. 107.

Pollack's Sotion Boose,

^SptatZpmvecJL. a

Fffptfitiw far Y*Z2 Trade tW tmrij *»-

ifasm tf Oeefc, vkicft, it urmn iB ?» it,,
ookW^ ¦ MB+imy 111II ri h i f
JeK 1C«CSTCS POLLUX

REVOLVERS!
SWOBOS, 8ABKKS, SASHES,

Officers* Insignia,
Telescopes,

FIXE CUTLERY.
SPECTACLES-

Mathematical Instrument*, ftc.,
la Grms Tk**t as

H. ClBTWRICflrS

.Wrt, u«l

Liverpool Ware,
Boekiagkam Ware.

Stone Ware.
^icuiaoBwa
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

PKHT<Watj m! Martac mm.

Kotiee to Stockholder*.
r| HE1Z «a W u ttetww fee Knectri of tW
X *Wiaj GwOvpn? so tW Xadij
a< Jrfr.U }.'cfcdL al tba (dcr tWCoyaj.

siar

Wood's Sowing Machines,
FOR TBS COXU6 HARVEST.

PRICE, £&0.
niTO* k FROFT i^brtbeTAtWMMot-
I »hf«iw «4 Feam to tkii niTMdir
Vtctot ha tkt LI<iUTEST DtilT MACfUXC
tatk?oMUr7.»«<«af
The 8troog««t Two-Hstm Matter

aja it on It v£l cat m er» per Mr aixfe d

OKOZRS1SKARLT to*
«jBU *fTT mttatknol fin.

fktq&a racer,»yga rt^WlnHo». Tm.

WANTED,
A MAX af «A«r iaSiu. ii the ocam.

to vioa «*>4 «vm W pm.
Apply K. WIIKAT. ertWa

JJ2 JAGjB hornbeooe.

SomeihlnsrXeir!
STARR A. UEIUG-S PATENT DMl'

BELLS. IWalocr.Vsf utra(lf±<<
L* B<aa.atCNS^0ya,aa4tiM.6rdM|^

"J*4****- in|<*tftko
Um«rilr.H.G

Grear axil ala>rtoefWarfaraforMk anTkt*# cWa
pctap. THOe-G. CVLBE&TSOS.
Bri^fifT. (H>y Jaly 1, !«. jyl-ta
A Card to the People!
How Isloar Time to Sare Money!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

f KM IM IBGKUUai
ill my oca W Kiehw tkaa ttan
totfirbirftkandflrani

fcrwO Tfrrtace tek
tac. I kg

<*ack of Ferrfn j

k*T* iaaosco, Xo
oad U> akaek I ao«U mfMtiaOj invite fV- nTTan*
tioaortWpaMac.aaIi.tea4 the tock oatattWo^pica, aai nrai pinA im cWapcr tWa

vtte «f« kaovaltface. Ro tWtaflpcraaaa |MoSae «k>viS ae«dtl«a ray ma,MWtlar araB TW.lui mC^ ,
p)jt^tkaHl«M.MtWy «9artawfT^ai^tiar pxtbaaiatiUiiaa; Mfa tWr ain I
karo a good m ilaiai t» aab Adr w

1

a part. «T Broaa aa4 ]
«*«ry it-

"i'TwtJ Ph|w» Trfafc Lta«a» aad'ahtRowo^
tTi

LADLES! LADIES! Tear apecfal atteatfoa htV?tff.to.»yT*yy aapenor atock of D1K5 OOOB&.vUdi ia lW >¦ -» * -

Crrr Go^fa. Itobma, A<l. t» It""."**- ~lj,~ I -iB ad. tzpnttjIo.nnKhun^ to data.
m rm»«.Uuny.

JOflX KOEME2.ja&* *a.PMalaat,C«ato»
Attention, Officers and Soldiers!!
J9DD.M.C1U. ._..K.Ptmiiu5Cm.

Carr Bro+liex^s,
Proprietor* of the

Virginia and Illinois Branches
" natiqnalclaiim agency,"Of Harrey, Collins & Brace.

f1231
Xoum itmt,VmxiM, Vi.(CiUOTtolkfkmt, Wijbiwtoj, DlC.

QT" I
.J QutWOiiisSSiMaj'SnSSlrtImre art

Si ifti

Qty Tin.n, tbtirty ¦egorfag ¦Mjdua»y>Atlfaiw ptyuu*,
HT lo Advaaco Fee Demtadrd:

A twLaol^o CTW7 op.tyjm tteftOe. w. x yfl-VkwXm
sutcacnt or cite garlBfi Baak «fWkcellBf, Juc 3d, 186t.

&ss*£5

7Mfi «

^/^esskcfh

STILL THKY COME:

Second Spring Stock

W all Paper, *

Manias* Cntals MattriaU
156UATT11IKTTk BUL TlliL ITTLfi

TWT CRapFOB CASH I

J. C. HAJLBOtTB. 5,
irl --- IM XiDiaa.

james, ost, sunk * co.

DRY GOODS,
339 k 341 Morti TkirA Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
M»O.Ti.», iMxTtU. H.& »»«*_

S- B. nmwyiKni j.
Sorgeen Dentist

No. 22^» Monroe Strver,
sjU WHULIVi T4.

IBS. &0BEKTS05, M. 0.
DEXTIST.

IM ¦¦rkrl St.,
WEHUJit

tit*. 33- 6. WXJSCEBLL,

WEIGHT BB0THEBS & CO.

Umbrellas & Parasols,
Xo. 324 Market Street.

mtat !¦' PBOODELPBU.

Removal.
ITII I TIW LACSHLDT. Bakr m. IiWa al

ltk»SS4£UA«f Of lZ .ti-n
wart tW Wat it Vii Sa»e-

The People's Bank.
QFTTCEXa e ibiifirt^WW^Ti.

J-C Ba^xr, Oaiftua 3e»
j. T- Scats. JotaTsUs.
talJ.ioji, XidnriOrr^

J-CLHAJtBGC^Fwv
J-l-KCaT.OfcAY t>

S. JP. filLDRETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OVTIGS Sm.O JUim omc viS

¦ttmrt s* tiYkc KkMtMpoas
tb* beir* J*-

aH-l.'i

*. th* Tm»c Jftem «f 5*rth Weittra
?lrgiaU aai Wcstcrm ;


